Gamble Township Supervisors
May 9, 2017
The Gamble Township Supervisors met on the above date for their regular meeting at the
Community Hall, Calvert with 3 members present. Joe Reighard, Dave Bailey and Ken Schriner.
Joe called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM, with the reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance.
Dave made a motion, seconded by Ken, to approve the April minutes as presented. Earl Dame,
auditor, questioned what was done with the information in the Auditor’s letter from April
meeting, as to Dave’s time he was not paid for. Board needs to see final Audit report before
taking any action on recommendations of Auditors.
Ken made a motion, seconded by Dave, to approve the treasurer’s report as presented.
Guests: Andrew Clark, Trout Run Fire Company, asked for a letter of approval from the
township for Fire Company to hold their hill climb on July 22/23, utilizing Trout Run Mountain
Rd. Board informed him that they need a copy of insurance certificate, which includes a hold
harmless clause for the township.
Secretary had several items of correspondence including several property transfers and 1 NOI for
a gas company.
Zoning – 3 permits were issued.
Planning – Nothing
EMA – Joe Colucci was unable to attend due to Cascade’s meeting the same night. He had
attended PSAS Conference at request of Cascade twp and needed to give them a report. Also
wanted Ken to know to call him if any questions about flood work.
Roadmaster – Dave reported on the number of hours spent on various jobs. See attached.
On Going – 1. Road tour – date had been changed due to scheduling mixup. Joe took notes:
pipes on various roads need cleaned out and ditches cleaned. Board looking to get a steel grate
for Mosteller Rd bridge and also to get crownvetch planted on road banks. See attached. 2.
Secretary had paperwork to sign for checking account at Woodlands bank for the FEMA money.
3. Generator – Dave priced generators, looking for something between 5500 and 7500.
Thompson’s – Honda EU, 6500 - $3900; EM -2299; Bestline – Honda EU-$3560; Central
Equipment – Wacker 6000-$2495; Hunter & Lomison – Generac 6500 - $965.00. ReC has
available a transfer switch at a cost of $560. Would need 2. Joe made a motion, seconded by
Ken, to purchase the Generac. Dave will contact REC about the transfer switch.
New Business – Changed the date for the work session to Monday, June 5 at 7 PM, due to
conflict of scheduling.

Public Comment – Dave Albert wanted to know why there is a sign at the bottom of Dubois
Hollow stating ‘No Winter Maintenance”. Apparently this was put up by Lewis Township
which maintains the lower half of that road. Also, Sugar Camp Rd is a big improvement but
should have been widened. Berms should be paved, as when meeting a vehicle, must go off the
edge of the road. Also asked about mowing the lawn. Ken made a motion, seconded by Dave,
to allow Dave Albert to take care of yard each year until he no longer wants to do it.

Joe made a motion, seconded by Ken, to pay the bills.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 PM.

Pat Hipple, Sec

